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%CANADIAN LABOR 1'iihSS. <xtL

i council adopt the 4 4 hour per week 
[ for Clyie employeur-------——-. ' ' -

.motion The. „rea: 
not knovf mir ir" 
we «ball 'earrt In—the-.near, future, 
"the opposing force.

MONTREAL MOVIES ELECT 
OFFICERS.HERE COMES JIM ROBERTS. OF 

HAMILTON. ' Labor Items of Interest 
From the Capital City

Labor News From the T~

MontfST Msvtng lecture Opera- ; 
tom have woke w to thafact that 4 
they are going to have a fair wage 
end Will),I<> i>i~ The charter ha* 

f been opened, adding 84 new
bars. A Abaelhes^xgent is placed BOOKBINDERS SPECIAL. f’ocai* a* well a*.fuJI attendances at I 
on the permanent «t in the person Unqualified moral, and aympath District Trade# Council.
•it Ear. Andrews, a former pfre».- - >-ipport. which 'w;ii be back-.1 .;aVer body who control the eitu-

; unlon- 'w‘1 ■ i^BooiïnTï ; c? s/SrSKl « ~m. , am,,,,..
at prisent, working on * new con- . i:nlon lo ;he gtrikmg pressmen of ,he present t;me fYd. to ME k*oing to receive watfctfaction for hi*
tract, and Ailing positions with un- Printing Bureau at a largely at- fhe change tv come in force on Superannuation Scheme, now that a

tended and enthusiastic epeçial Jun* neat. committee has been appointed.
meeting held In Peterkfii*» . Hall , Tl1* t'arpenter* .fflcs, located on ....... -

of Bronson avenue and l'":>ark# street will in future be open Alderman Ford wt!' And that
Somerset «tree*. 1 , al: da> from 9 am to 5 p.m Stress the "Civic Butploye* : wili be ready

S;say per cent, of-the total mrm °* w°rh ha* increased #he office and wiling to ns-ist hint in brms-
berwhip of the yrhuji* union.. iLh-ich. jj*18-?.*0 1 ha t At jail _ time» auo&e per»- mg this scheme to a weeeesftH 1»-- - 
nutnbers arouvd 2$® male and fe- *?**» agent of the council, Mr. Pat eue 
male employes, was ;n attendance. *>B in charge The bus!-
and- throughout the meeting a Green states that in hie line there
strong tone of sympathy for the 
striking printing pressmen asserted 
itself and was enthusiastically sup
ported.

The meeting having been called for 
the purpose of ascertaining the feel
ing of the bookbinders of the city In 
relation to the walkout of the print
ing pressmen.

Of the total number of the mem- 
Bookbinders’ Union

....Ml

usy City of Hamilton ; - ...Qql

u#
Son this Will tie 

The i number of hours per week for «.hy 
man to work. ______ ___________ ,

the universal
WHBUiUfM) ttYDRO RAW AN tflr.i ran. high. fn fort united for 

CAMP.fitiX ON. I Kiddy, a wrloua attack of rbeurr.a-
,h, LOOK mt. on l1^ Invented him «tending Ihe In the L 0. 0. . teeiple. on bot the

Thursday. March », lo an aud.-ncH„ hapfy to learn he'» In har- 
hlch Ailed tlfe e&âcfôue, auditor-- ne'tifl *gsn«. ■’ 

ium. Sir Ad.ito.Be'ck inaugurated 
the campaign 1» behalf of the Hy-
e,o Radlil bylaw. And eurely w« y,,. St and shoo worker, of I 

Ontario's -electric wizard” was Ontario -.•"•«r >4he inter-
ith# fighting, 'eloqui » fettle He national- union, are about to make 
etlrred bis audience he bulk ad d'm*nd* jn,e m^nufaclurer, for 

- „,,„h f.iph .ntfctt. more pay and less hours A recentlaâm. ’ He wStchantly e»w,ct«ad j T"r°n'°

lucidly the opportuniUte afford*.:
Aha b, to»:.-.» advenu,.. .< .............. ....nuhrin.v . a^s which International Organiserpuuiicly owned utilities, sir A*lan. Kd<sv O'Dell was vresent Th#- ter. th. anrumenl. f the Hydro K iTLld 'irlreT^ tl hnui
Radlal byU.e opponent. .sunder. ; ^fn, “eeT .Thls i. °
“There :t be no watered s?ock in the alwtMlc,0^ to th,
Rropoacd Port Credit Ab St: C.tha Hamilton , shoe worker, 
rlnw. eleeinc road, and we are com 4,.bourwork „,,k. „,ht hour. 
W toe «am.. • w.tnott - King . „„d four hour, gatuiday. Mr
Wnus. emp.ha.laed the spakf. »r q.,*,, will pr.*„, the demand, to 
Adam .poke for much 1-meeF then | [b„ Tgerphew>n comp.n, 
an hour. Though he Inv.ted que.- Cutter, here, get St

- tlona of hie kkdlsnce. not one war hour|T; h<Mlr, ^,utllali,
. forthcoming Allan Hludho.me day's-work, other hoot and 

<labor ), the doughty M L It. for workers operate on piece work.
WÊÊÊÊÊËÊ^KÊ^nÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÈttBÊÊÊM 

mood He roused, hla Ileieners .to HKROt-S IIOMK ONCE .AGAIN.
i îJTZ **$lgI During the week among the many j 

hie eihonation nf ihe I rrturned heroes welcomed home fromDTODOSitton Wil'ouchbv^ PmJ1 hÎ overseas were SergL Cieorge Cousins.
I e^h - I a a" Hr" 8«!h Machine Gun Batiallon and pre.*ro C° mm lea! oner, presided over | Jwph j. mmlett. llih Bati.llon 

p*c_k" Roth were for long tn the thick of
Ü bay Hy»l° enthutiel*. ,be ,nd while "over j

I f Jl ? ? X Sn,<l £1”—” there1' engaged In many egperten- !
«? f»vor »'“>• ‘flaw res ; «citing and harrow,.,. Sergt 

ygBj; Cousin, up to hi. enlistment ... ef- 
mlnt nV m Î ficl.lly IdentlH.d with the ha mil- i

fe? SY ! Î " a* 'ILZ * ten Street, RailwaymeM1 Union. Fur
about the defeat of the bymlaw L^. . ,„r, h. „„„ a d,,e«,te to the

Its-VTF, rise a r. s-nr.vr 1 Trades and laibor Council, as also 
BMTH I1I it. I. e HOST. Pl,_ oimlett. The latter is an

Harry L- Frost, one of llamilton,,s ex-presidrnt of the Musicians* local 
j leading ctuz* im and president of Jthe union.

Frost Wire Fence Company; died In
Vf.r* «n v a.- as fiddlers and very soon will re-■ Y“ k ° Friday afternoon. ent.r th, or,aniI,d leber arena.

March 7. He had only been ill. ___________
t two weeka pneumonia devM- * ' 2IÔ CIVH GRANT.

•ping after an attack of inlluenxa. *«*„* ^ th# delegates tv the 
The late H. I* >rost was highly an4 Labor Council don’t
Fubllc eplrned. He worked untlr- re)uh the cutting off of the $2>o 
ing to promote the Intereste of his aBnu*i ,ranf by «he City Council for 
•«ploy#* There woe no question of the Labor Day f>e*nonetnatton. And 
hie motive* and from the firm s gen- al Friday’s T. and L. meeting 
•ra? manager to its humblest era- they hit out hard at the Labor re 
tfloy*. Mr Froet was revered, and j resentatlves In the City 

"•Beloved and deeply respected. It had the temerity to v<*e 
vres Mr Frost who was instrumental But Alderman AUchiaon and Book 

recent ' get-to- took the malcontenU to taak aral 
in Hamilton of easily convinced the other delegatee 

that their source was Justifiable and 
consistent. Incidentally, wti u tbe T 
and L. has lost monetarily re the 
clvk grant. Labor has gained one 
hundred Md of Its value In pres
tige.

Ÿ-, ion men.

JSIIOK WORKKlUt AFTER MORE 
PAT AND LIXS HOI RS. The new list of officers are 

Î President, C. J- Davidson, Princes* corner 
vice-prnwideht. XV. Greg- 

Majesty's; recording s^cre-

-

% f
ory. His
tary, Blake Hayes. Holman ThOa- 
*rc; financial wibretary.—A. De- 

i lauriens. Strand; treasurer, J. Fa*- 
-tio. Res; business agent. Kar. A. 
Antlres», Orpheum; guardian. Geo. 

, Barry, Regent. Executive board. A. 
J. Reddy, Allen Theatre; W. Hod
ges. Imperial; P. Saucier, Royai 
Alexandria. Examining board. A. J 

| Reddy. L. B. Mathieu, Canadien 
Theatre; Romeo \randette. Imperial. 
All chief oi>erator9 must pass qual
ifying examination.

The Ontario Housing Act seems 
to have a govt} start XV* are glad 
to note that Mayor Flshvr^la going 
ahead with the city’s plan». \\> 
trust that our employes will br 
asked concerning this scheme. j 
it appears, many" would be glad to 
have houses licgr Chamberlain aver 
nue, where there is ample vacant 

bv t w ve n* Tien f r e

is little uptmploy 
ent time. A call 
has enabled him to ship 
able of tha membership, who would 
otherwise be. Idle, 
trade locally. This 
situation and may be maintained 
until the work here opens up The 
city council wHl find the carpenter* 
good boosters when the housing bill 
becfunes law and they take this 
matter up in earnest. 'The 
sity of more houses is too apparent 
to allow for any dilltory methods 
as soon as the right to. go ahead 
has been officially sanctioned.

ra. repre- 
offfclals. at

mtnt at the pres- 
from the outside

Aij if depending, on 
has relieved the■Hihowever.

employed.

Chamberlain avenue.
;A representative was sent to 

f Quebec int- rviiAving Premier Gouln 
; re the Children's 6Ù1. pointing out 

the number of theatres which prac
tically depended upon this busines* 
.Ind such a- law p.utsed would mean 
Weeing down, incidentally affecting 

; the labor man. Thia, with other 
opposition had the desired effect. 

I the Rill being recalled at the third 
reading. Visiting bmthera are 
given an Invitation to cn!l

gt-nefal meeting on Tues
day last, a deputation was appoint
ed on behalf of thetfClvic Employee # 
to Interview the Mayor (Mr Har>; 
old Fisher i ao that sorm-thlng <le4- 
nite may be arranged on behalf 
of some of the members.

appear* that there are a 
her of Civic Employes who are 

j like}y to take up any opportunity 
offered regarding becoming hou*- 
holders.

At thehere of the 
about one hundred and twenty are 
employed in the Printing Bureau.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ other

thu^

£4 and others are work.nj: In 
printing planta in the cttjr."UC NEW UNION FORMED.

Ceorse*» -Theatre roumk OrgattliiT ?”d,,r „',h* ";w '
Robert, of the Canadian Brother- H*kk*, Promotion,
hood of Railway- «nployes ,ave a done by ^hé ehlef h^ft^n,emb^ln, 
splendid KddreM on the organised judgm.ni ” 1 fl mature
labor movement and the benefit» so- Tht following promotion, were 
crulns after which all preeent re- matt- Firemen H l^ing“n M" 
sponded to the invitation to Join up Burns. E. MltcheU. J. OTCelly ' and 

The next meeting will be held at C. Lapointe have b^en made Peute 
St. Georges Theatre oa Saturday ants. Firemen J. Kelly J Rue 
March 15. when considerable spade H Chatterton. G. Leslie. W Duffy* I 
work may be aceompliAed. The C. Dunning Gardner À'
first part of the meeting will be an Paquette. M. Teasler. G. Harris 
open one for the benefit of any new- Da oust, and P. Saraxin has 
comer#. It is just possible thaf the made sergeants, 
charter may be here in which event Formerly there wer* no 
officers will be selected and lnstal- on the Ottawa Fire Brigade, bur ; 
led by Wm. Lodge., who was re- a^-th the double platoon syalejn eer- 
spanslble for the initial meeting be- ff^ante are required Their dury 
lng called and who was made re- wm be to take charge of the extra 
sponsible for the securing of the J**”®***" arietta «tâtions Wh...
ch”r,er- 15,enef‘^,rVo^r,d.Uly- ‘h’

and while the second
the stations will be In charge 

amenants. IB

1* ! It/ at Room
i 2. Orpheum Theatre building for a 
; hearty welcome.

O
A/

GOV. PRINTING PRESSMEN 
AND ASSISTANTS

X\re are pleast d to state that out 
membership I* going up leaps a: a 
tipie Ten new mi inhere again tht,-* 
week.

I Ere long. w«- shall t»#* able t,, 
"'count a* many In our org.nutatUn 

as our sister union. ’'The Firemen.’’

f

A: thé time of writing, the policy 
of srand-pat is in eXidence in 
nection with the strike of the 101 
prinrting preesmen and aasiutants 

! at th# Federal Government Print
ing Bureau at Ottawa. The eitua- I tion has resulted in a declaration 
of full support from the allied 
of typos, bookbinders and etereo- 

j typera, vkch of theee unions having 
i held special meeting#

- - — ■. i aituatlor. There la
i general feeling that-an amicable 
adjustment ie likely 
present week ends, 
la father to the desire or otherwise, 

is too. strong to pa a* unnoticed.
-X# to the commiHsion# report on

| the Bureau generally, a statement j____
Another reeolutlon of which Mr. I wl' be ?^b,Usb<?d “Pboldlng the «Ull^* precllce, he being utlllied 

Stevens ha. given notice calls for lld,laee.,h,u there-are two sides to , tx>r bis theatrical knowledge by tte- 
the giving of vocation training tolfVerZ a"d th« deduction, will ,„g stage manager when the bo .
buy, who enlisted In the army under unblMwd P»bllc opinion found time to pt* on ehovra. The
age, and who, under the régula- ,hal ,be worker, are not entitled to old fly gallery at the Dominion may 
none, are not Included tn tile pr,,. a»y o-Hum that may be sought to be aoon lee him again taking cue. 
ent vocational ayetem. .- a,4 al their door. The cloelng of

Mr. Steven.1 motion, of couree, wHl hd Bur-au Ie too prepoeterou. to 
draw forth many diversified views-: discussed, and as President
dual how It will be regarded by or- Mo?re °‘ ,he Congres, aptly stated, 
ganleed labor remains lo be seen .It ”,ak* Jolnt management for any tils 
is quite apparent that before any imaS*nary or real, 
aliens should be accommodated with 
Job# *H of our returned men and all 
of our own unemployed should be 
looked after first. Alient agitators 
are not wanted in any event. They 
are a sapping growth on the flanks 
of organized labor. Chçap alien 
labor must not be allAwed to en
croach on the hours and wage* of 
good Anglo-Saxon union wage earn
er*

The Pen la mightier than the Sword-------when wielded by Jim
other Roberts is the Hamilton correspond

ent of the Canadian Labor Pfese. and a might 
of the répertoria! staff of the Hamilton Hera 
Brother Roberts is a good, trade» union man, and he puts into prac
tice every day that axiom of organized labor that education leads 
to progress. Printer»' Ink is doing myth for the progreseive Labor 
party in the progressive city-of Hamilton, .and Jim Roberta knows 
how to use Printers’ Ink to the beet advantage for Labor.

ty wide-awake member 
Id. From Heel to Hat

It seems that we would require 
hall If we held a social 

he Civic-Employes and

A
beer ! * ver>* laret* 

euthre for I 
I the Firemen.

Hla brother waa killed, th 
Both veteran» look as fit

•encrant*
cran* We may elate that a few of thy 

employes at the city It it are •«•tr 
Jously considering Joining btir’eM, 
gaplzation. W*« *a> to tin m "mov*to review the 

In evidence a

Vancouver M.P. Would Bar Enemy Aliens 
for 20 Years.

of captaIna. 
shift is onbefore the 

Whether thia New metal buttons hive been 
ordered. They m«-a*ur- *bo«$ five- 
eights of an Inch", with a strong 
*erew-hack and the letters are 
raised, which can easily be aeon.

Subscriber* to the Labor Press 
are becoming more numerous every 
week We are told that there are 
about sixty Civic Employes 
taking the news, 
every member

LABOR REVUE. dut$>f IiMembers of the Siege Employes 
welcomed hack home Bro. George. 
Sinclair, after doing his bit over
seas. Whilst over there. Oeofge

v:S
P-
ho Rulescouncil w and regulation» governing 

the f.r* department under the two 
platoon system have been laaued 
and eyer^ . member 1» advised to 
study the same minutely to guard 
again*! , any unpleasantness that 
may-accrue by ihd breaking of the 
said rule».

succor-intK...

H. H. Stevens, member of the 
Dominion House of Parliament for 
Xtancouver» ha# given notice of the 
following resolution respecting aliéna 
which hé propose* to Introduce: ‘ 

“That in tbe opinion of the House 
the Immigration laws of Canada 
shall be eo amended aa to absolute
ly prohibit, for a period of twenty 
year* entry into Canada of all per
sona of enemy origin who. during 
the period of the war: (a) have 
been Interned in Canàda; (b) have 
been interned in any country being 
one of the allies of Canada; (e) left 
Canada shortly before or after the 
outbreak of the war; or (d) have 
been guilty of conduct, whether tn 
Canada or any other place, which 
has In any way Jeopardised the 
peace, aafety or well-being of Can
ada or of the British Empire, or of 
her allies.”

. m bringing about the 
; ffether" conference i

Manufacturers and labor represen
tatives. For many years Mr. Frost 
waa a member of the Board of 
Bducattor He bore the klndlleet of 
feelings for the young folk# He en- 

, gaged in many philanthropic under
takings. which he carried out 

e XUHwymousiy. The deceased, an ex- 
yweident of the Board of Trade 
worked tooth and nail in locating 
Jlandlton'a Royal, Connaught -hotel, 
which since Its inception, has proved 
• boon to the city. Among all 
«lasse* of cltisens j*hd mourn Mr 
Vro*t's demies. Labor offers lie deep
est sympathy to the bereaved"widow 
and family.

May we ‘jaodti gee 
becoming a eub-

Thlrty-eeven new men have been 
:tdded to the strength to date an-l 
have concluded their training in '.he 
drill school at No. 4 Station. AM 
of th*«n are returned 
many of them bearing 
of battle, and MU of the

President Tom Moore, of the Con
gres». is now an Ottawa citizen, he 
having disposed of ht» home at 
Niagara Falls, ahd purchased one 
on Sunnyslde avenue. Tom always 
stays on the sunny side, and his new 
location is appropriate.

DALY'S >
GROCERIES

CARPENTERS AND CONTRAC
TOR» CONFER.

Rome time this week a confer
ence will matenalixe between repre
sentative# of the 
tore' and
cue# the recent demand of journey
men for a new wage scale of 76 
cents hourly, and forty-hour work
ing week; no work on Baturdaya 
There's some opposition among the 
contractor# regarding the men*» re
quest; but such is quite natural. 
The journeymen are confident of 
gaining substantial concession*.

PLEDGED TO HYDRO RADIAL 
TV) the hMt will the con not j back 

the Hydre Radiai by-law, upon which

soldier.--
the mark* ] 

em in splen- ; 
Among i 

Dis-
MONTREAL WAITERS’ STRIKE did physical condition, 

them are holder# of the 
tinguiehed Conduct Medal and Mill- I 
tary Crow, while several are offi- | 
cera who, won their commission» on 
:hg field of battle.

building contrac- 
carpentera' unions to die- First Anniversary Sale Special 

For Saturday.
We Suggest That You Buy m 

Liberal Quantities at These 
Money Saving Pricei.

Ie. *-1071*1.

8M. O. Le Feuvre Ie a returned 
veteran of the typos, after three 
years ©f service. He Is also a mem
ber of the Moving Picture. Opera
tors' local. representing this union 
on tht> Trade» Council. Sid. got the 
glad hand from his fellbwe. sure!

Organiser Walsh, of the Bakers 
Union, is expected to return directly 
from the general executive board 
meeting, and to be able to arrange 
for some satisfactory agreements 

r. her* with the majority of the <rm- 
ployers, aA least

MieSKTANB' SPECIAL MEETING.

During the post week at

waiters 
•et-

Ing held at the Windsor Hi 
diesuss the strike of the hotel H 
was unsru<?ces»fu4 in arranging a 
tiennent. The hotel managers, not 
only refused to sign a modified 
Agreement presented by the waiter*, 
but declined to sign any agreement 
whatever. As the waiters refused to

ALLIED PRINTING CRAFTS SM:SS,£-8S5L1S
FURTHERING PEACEFUL SETTLEMENTS ES&sSlEsSV

Alierton. of the Place X’lger Hotel; 
C. E. E. Vastier, passenger traffic 
manager, C.P.R.; T. J. Foster, presi
dent Trades and Labor Council; T. 
Bertrand. Labor Department; George 
fierce, editor “Canadian Railroader.” 
and J. J. Henley, organizer of the-

ge. president of
■aid that since the hotel manager» 
refused to sign an agreement Volun
tarily the union must now use com
pulsion.

To he

leaves no doubt 
a warm spot in their hearts, a* 
well as the club r 
has often been 
numerous occasions.

FORTY FOMt HOUR WEEK FOR 
CLOTHING OPERATORS.

General ea Refaction prevail* 
among Hamilton'* clothing opera- 
tore. for commencing April 1. forty- 
four hours will constitute a work
ing weak. Announcement to thl* of-

■*r the boys talk when they 
Paddy Draper waa home.j 

the firemen have Vhane VM t

1 Granulated Sugar. Sat- |Standard
urday.ooms. for Pat. a* 

demonstrated on
It is a safe Stewart s pure Orange Marmalade; 35e 

bet he left no doubt where he etood Wue. I.h bottle . .......................2trs.tser - — -■•" $
f||

feet was made known by four of mo
vote on Saturday, March 16. Delegate 
(ContreHer) Halford pointed out 
that powerful Interest* were moving 
heaven and earth to defeat the by
law, irrespective wtiat the ©o*t vouid 
entail. "Stand loyally by Sir Adam 
Beck” urged Mr. Halford. Delegate 
Feeter sponsored a resolution in 
which the council went on record in 
behalf of the by-law.

«elty’e clothing manufacturers last 
week. The cvitcf-.«*ion was volun
tary- Over t.tOO workpeople—male 
and female—will benefit. The mag- 

The Sanford

These policlee. It was said, will 
become the law of the Industry 
when ratified by all the participat
ing organisation*

Among other executive officers 
at the meeting were ' M. O. Scott. 
President of the International Typo
graphical Union; J. J. Freel, Presi- 

of the International Stereo- 
typere* Union; XX’illiam McHugh. 
President of the International Print- 

and Assistants’ Union; 
ick. President of the 
Brotherhood of Book- 
Matthew Wald. Pre»i-

Formatlon of the International Gen
eral Conference Board of»the print
ing Industry, fbr the purpoee of “de
vising mean# for peaceful settlement 
of Industrial dispute».” wae effected 
at Clncipnatl by five international 
unions of the printing and allied in
dustries and repreeentatives pf Abe 

flour organisation»'of employee who 
hire members of tfieee union*

It was*'Announced that the Gên
ai Conference Board, consisting of 
five member# from the union», and 
five member» from the employers' 
organisation» would meet within 
the next thirty day In Chicago “o 
establish policies, rule» and regu'a- 
tions affecting the indue try.”

ST. THOMAS TRADES COUNCIL OTTAWA FIREMEN COMMENCE
PLATOON SYSTEM

Scott ie Berry I» home and In hi* 
I,» .ev. ol<1 looking none the worse

Following the visit of their Inter- after nearly three years overse i* 
national officer. Dave Casey, of To- j Rcottie enlisted in April, 1916. In 
ronto. the local Union <>f Musicians -he C. M. R.’s, and sailed from Cen- 
held a speplal session with a crowd- j ada In August the eame year. Berry 
ed attendance. More important «till J a’*o saw service in th# Mouih 
was the fact that the visitor waa the African war. He was wounded in 
right man In the right place and the leg In April. ISIS, 
cleared away misunderstanding* 
that existed. Hie talks to the boys 
were a revelation to 
heard him for Ihe fleet time and 
fully appreciated by every 
elon there waa no evidence of any

break away until everything pn the 
elate had been cleared off. showing 
well the Interest taken in the mat
ter* presented

7<lr II. o. r. TKt. I,*., tnv.
Broken Oran«e Pekoe Tea, the 

finest of all the fine teas sold In 
this store Delirious flavor 
and economy combined. Reau- 
lar 7be value MpeclaMy priced 
for Saturday, lb..........

•mai mo us firme are:
.Maawfacturing Company, Çoppley, 
Noyes and Randall, Thornton and 
Douglas and Davis Bros This means 
four hours les» par 
operator* There w 
reduction, for the help will receive 
the aame pay for forty-four hours
as for forty-eight hour*__ ______
weeks ago the Amalgamated Cloth
ing Workers of America held a meet 
lag In the a. O. E. Hail in connec
tion with tbe shorter work-day move
ment. But no demand w«s made on 
the employers.

file
the union.week for the 

111 be no wage
aimcoc Baked Beans In Tomato Maure.

B.C.. Pink, tall can".........
Catsup, bottle **<*
Prepared Mustard. Re*.

<len:
Salmon. 
Tomato 
French 

2 for

BACKED UP COMMITTEE.
The council hy reeolutlon. backed 

the two labor represents*rvee on 
the central triangle sub-committee 
appointed by the "get-together’' con
ference of capital and labor. Much 
criticism was directed 
provincial employmi 
lattve to the condition»
Jobe were found for the unemployed. 
Hdwever. Victor Crooene. the coun
cil’» eretwhUe representative, 
su red the delegatee that everything 
was above board and they had no 
reason to douâK what waa being 
carried out.

The first annual euchre he!d 
under the euspdees 
Fighters Local 1*2 
»uccea* from every point of view 
the union members and those who 
participated being equally w«i| 
pleased. The committee In charge 
were: Chairman. CapL Potrin;
secretary- treasurer. Capt. Hoi»; 
Capt. Wigmore. Joe. X’llleneauve. J. 
O'Kelly. Capt. Page. É Landry. 
Lieut. Nellegan, Lieut. Pratt. IJ. 
Dear. F. Ashley, and President 

wish

î»c.
I Me

Ing Pressmen 
Walter Redd 
International 
Binders, and 
dent of tbe international Photo- 
Engravers’ Union.

of the Fire 
was a gran 1

those whoup
TORONTO ARRANGING FOR A 

PARADE.
4> (.1IOI Ml LOKFKK,

•We.
Tou can buy this Coffre

of It* gyodfîeza flavor and 
economy As^prT?»» of Coffee 
are advancing It would be 
sound advice to buy ahead F*f-

Not withstand ing a long ses-against the 
ent bu The Toronto committe which has 

had In charge the arranging of a 
, parade of the unemployed to gather 
In Queen's Park and Impress the 

! Legislature with the need of public 
works has fixed on Tuesday, March 
18, for the event.

under which It was reported that the five rep
resentative# from each group would 
be elected and made -known shortly.S > RETURNED SOLDIER*.

' It I» generally conceded that very 
much la common exista between or
ganised labor and the returned eol- 
delr. Before the signing of the arm- 

H Satire, of course, there was 
^IfllMUMdèrstandtng. which happily I» 
Ik being swept fast into oblivion. A 

Visit of to the meeting waa Capt. C 
M. Piercy. who fought ’ over there.” 
He recently 
Soldiers' Utv 
Vice- branch, and I» making good."

Mr. Piercy aaked the delegatee to 
£tve their,whole co-operation to in
sure the satisfactory re-establish
ment of the- returned soldier* The 
speaker was accorded a hearty vote 
of thank* for his able talk, pefore 
he retired, the captain was told 
that th# council, since t «**.-*»#* etart - 
♦d, had availed of every opportunity 
in urging the Government to give 

' every consideration to returned aol- 
dlera Nothing will be left undone 

. to secure to the utmost limits of 
the council's power», aid for th»- 

. gallant nun who defended the jna- 
tlbn in Ita hour of peril.

CULINARY "ALLIANCE.

in*, ere to be continued eer.h Sun
day evening, at the Cetpentere’ Hall, 
to which ell elirihlee are given e

Pure Corn Rrrun. Bee or 
Etlwardaburir Brunit.*"1 with 
10", pore «'une Kugar. ’IF 

Saturday
OFFICERS The committee 

yet no figures from the various 
unions to show how many unioh men 
are out of work.

ti t»*îl».
The last regular meeting of the 

81. Thomas Trades and Labor Coun
cil was largely attended, all of the 
11 affiliated trades bodies being rep
resented.

It was the night for the election 
•nd Installation of officers, which 
were keenly contested, with the fol
lowing result: President. John Lane, 
one of the veteran» of the local 
labor movement, and a live wire of 
the International Machinists, 
president. Cha* Smith; secretary- 
treasurer. Zack Rowland; recording 
secretary. Geo. Richardson; trustee. 
Hugh Oliver; sergeant-at-arms, John 
King.

The double platoon system on the 
Ottawa Fire Brigade went Into ef
fect March 10, and a number of 
promotions" were made, 
strength of the force is now 140 men

m
Pure Baeoberry 

Jam, « lb. pa:'* 
Clark’F M 
Pure H!ec

or Hirawber
«BARBERS’ FEDERATION CON

VENTION. in earnest can . «!*r
k and. White -Pepper. 8B. C. FEDERATION OF LABOR 

AT VANCOUVER. ~
Charlie Lewis h 

orders for the C.
hearty welcome. copy with Dan

The local has Joined the Trades pipe# jn it. The boy# were rive.i
Council, having Brow. A- Beaudet. to understand that th#y would be
V. Leinhart, and A Qninn as the continued and were very dlsap-
repreaentative*. The Montreal sit- pointed in looking over the las*, i f.uh,s • t, . 
uation Is being watched cioaely. and issue to find that the stove pipes I r>,am wheat 8 !b«
It was decided that any help the were down; end were only consoled 1 r r, excellent quality, : :>»»
Ottawa union was able to give would when told that it was only a mlee-
be rendered wllUngty. a* the sue- ing link, 

of the sieter local le considered

been taking
I* P.. showing a 
McCann's stove

Controller H. J. Halford, presi
dent of the Ontario Journeymen 
Barbers' Federation announce# that 
in Guelph city some time lo April 
the annual meeting will be held. On 
acount of war condition* no meet
ing took place laai year. The con
vention will attract the biggest as- 
wembly of delegates since the organ
isation waa formed several 
ago. Every affiliated pri 
local union will be represented.

The S*-
wm appoint'd on the 

U Re-establishment eer- ■Fancy 5te»dcd 1$ os
pkgt* Reg. 17.c. Saturday.
2 $»k*e* ... ta#- I

and they work 70 men on each shift.
Tbe day shift goe* on duty at 8 

a m. and work* until 6 p.m, when 
the night shift goes on duty and 
works until 8 e.m. Every sixth day 
the shift# will alternate and the men 
who are on day duty this week and 
work ten hours a day will go on 
night duty next week and do 14 
hours a day. The men who are on 
night duty this week will go on day 
duty next week. Every sixth day. 
when the ehifts are alternating one 
shift will have to remain on duty 
for 24 hour* while the other will 

Chairman H. J. Halford, of Ham- j be off duty for 24 hours. 
lUon. is arranging a meeting of the* 
committee of the Independent Labor 
Part)- at the Labor Temple. Toronto, 
to draw up their programme for the 
convention to be held on" Good Fri
day. 'The committee is composed of 
H, J. Halford. Hamilton: James 
Simpson. Toronto; Mayor McBride.
Brantford: James Baliantyae. To
ronto. and J. J- Morrison, of the 
United Farmers. They will pri 
to the convention a policy on d 
labor political action 
municipalities 
province.

Although stropg opposition was of
fered by Dave Rees, vice-president 
of the trades and labor congress of 
Canada, and other delegates, the 
British Columbia federation of labor 
convention today went on record, by 
an overwhelming vote as demand
ing a six-hour day and a 
week to come into effect Ju

■

ovlncial / X 1er STe

Pork sod 
Rripd,*" in
large ran*of the utmoat importance. CIVIC EMPLOYES No. 15.

By “PROGRESS.”
We were pleased to learn 

the executive of the Allied 1* 
and Labor Council, at their last | THK it. J. 
meeting. recommended that the

ABOLISH PROPERTY 
QUALIFICATION.

The Brantford Trade» aad Labor 
Council has taken up the cudgels 
in an effotft to have the apathetic 

-■
abolish t
rendered nrc*M*ry before anybody 

- can run for civic office, except school 
trustee. The delegatee <
Brantford's forwarded 
a copy df which wtl", be *entL 
Premier Hear*:, exhorting th* prop
erty qualification abolition.

—— Dnlv'k Itswmeiil.
ALBERTA HAS A 

DEPORTATION
thatRETAIL CLERKS.

T DALY CO.That the Retell "Clerk» ere offa rood etart ie fully ertdenred e^ 

their meeting, by the large and en
thusiastic attendance. It was an
nounced that the store of Pharand, 
Dalhousie street, has the honor of 
being the first firm to become sol
idly organized, leading the way for j 
others to follow.

Four delegatee were selected to [ 
the Trades Council, three of whom | 
are of the gentler sex. 
gates are T Mardi. Mlwes O. Pa
quette and Martel and Mrs. Lajoie. 
The field for enrolling new mem- | 
ber» ie very : ■
of the union's actlv 
given spacial attent on. 
the purchasing public Is believed to 
be one of the chief avenue* by 
which the unorganised can be | 
reached and with union germ tin the , 
sir this aide ot practical sympathy * 
Ie expected tOybe wf great benefit, as 
the public have now reached the 
stage of general recognition ' of the 
trade unionist.

I.IMH til*ONTARIO L L P. CONVENTION
P. Shannon, ex-eecretary of the 

Miners’ Union at Diamond City 
Coal Camp, was deported to the 
United States a* an L XV. W. This 
Is the man whose release. Was de
manded by the Alberta Federation 
of Labor at their convention at 
Medicine Hat, some time ago.

LncLal Government 
operty qualification». ■

ST. CATHARINES RECOUNT yX
: BRINGING TO BOOK COAL 

PROFITEERS
i ‘. Now it weh't be long before Can

ada's Fuel Controller will send 
f gomebody to- Hamilton to investigate 

ilia overcharging of dtisena by 
.cosl dealer* Since elected,

»trolier Halford «labor) loat no ti 
in starting something to get 
(acts. To date he ha* recel veil over j top J 
Rfty complaints from victim*of «in-; education.

* svrupalous coal bar or* w hvi nad ex- j “Previous to our entrance Into the 
acted finey price* for’ ‘black dU- ; war." he say*, "this country 
monda.” fiome cltisens had to pay i spending SlOO.OM.eOO annually on

high as $12.58 per ton. Juet be- new school house* bet thie .~d not 
#e there was a supposed scarcity supply the need. Hundreds of thou- 

ttbntroller Halford ha* a collection f sands of children In tbe lower gr.i*e* 
of receipt* which accompanied the I were on heW-tlme attendance and 

^♦complaints On view in Mr. Hal- million» attended acheolA in h 
ford*» Sogth John etreet barber | wholly unsuited to ech« \u

* Store are displayed many heavy j cording to modern sa rut. 
pieces of slate. !>»•*. atone and j ard*

* other non«gomboatIbfe *:uff. which "During the Mat Owe 
readily condemns several Hamilton's house building almost ceased, and, 
nervr coal dealer* Controller Hal ther% te jiow both the need of 1»1*

tÆSé m gob * •" wV-h and the accumulated need of th» ;we
h ' teak; *o- r*- ! years of M)e »-ar. larger than ir.
drk*< to fleeced citlsene M assured normal times becaw of tbe unpre- 

ws~vw cedented ehKliog of population
•VGERSr FATING THEM RAW To supply these »<*<*• win

__ w . . ' . quire not lee» than 1588,880.«68 ot
b-l!dln« "> h* in .lm, lor5* ,-ah* ‘n ih- op.nin* of the eekeole I» the

they xre tickled to death with the . .. . i|*g»
«.pi»» a Ihe •Tl,.-" teem In the . __________________
«ctoni.-j, ekowie, they m»de thl» rltOPlTS IS IXJOOVcrTIVES. 
•en»®»- l nquwlonablr will the .... — .
lean: capiure the O- H A. champion-- YORK The net profit* of
ship, for the teimY overwhelming £e American LocomotLve company 
Victory oter the Toronto gt Pats at eU monthe ef 1818_ were .
th* local Arena last "Wednesday by $$—44.852. >s Increay ef 81.214.141 
18 to 1 #racticallw^*sur^ ‘Tiger» ' ^ the corroepondiag period ef| 
lining up for thefegBan Cup fir.vl* 1H7. ,
AM Chaelee I. AlWhiMon. of Labor , , .. .
fbm- 1* i-nc of the rlty'a notewor unfilled order# amounted to 1S4.SIT.- 
thv hivekex fan* <Qharlle hasn't *7* 1 <4ncv that dole order» ap-
mtawd a g.-xme thi-« * H- - , proximatmg |4 S08.H# have re-
rare "rooter.” and his coloaaal eol- drived from Canada. South Africa 
umh of physique at the games maxe« *tld Argentine.
him a . conspicuous figure Paddx Y_  —~~  ---------- --------
Jonea. «porting editor »C the Hvmil- iWAft WOBMBBS UNITE, 
ton HeteSUL a nVbmHer of the Inde^l Wheeling. W. X'*— Practical7* 
pendent Labor pxfiy by the way !*« every blast femac 
tfe* manager of the Hamilton Tiger”: »| the Bel la ire and Benwood plants 
bocks» team, so Ac's little wonder the boo been orgnomod.

concurred in 
resolution. Proceedings Instituted by W. E. 

Longderç, candidate of the Indepen
dent lAbor Party In the by-election 
of February lSth, were shortened 
considerably 
counsel for Mr. Ix>dgnen. who an
nounced today only the ballot* cast

The dele-ALBERTA MOTHERS' ALLOW- 
ANCE ACT.BUILD SCHOOL HOUSES.

WASHINGTON— “Butld 
houses." advise* Dr. P. >. C!*x- 

Vnlted States commiasioner of

by W. M. German,
■"h’ mwil 

iroc*.
in different

and ridings m the in two polling places In SL Davids.
a village In Niagara township, and 
three booth» of fit. George'» ward 
of this city, would be examined.

| Only five of the 71 ballot boxe* 
Increasing Par

ry lai^e and thia branch
iloThat the proponed Mothers’’ Al

lowance Act will be remodelled to 
eliminate as far as possible any sug
gestion of charity, ihd that the Gov
ernment will leave the amount to be 
paid the mother* open to the dis
cretion of the inspector* was the 
encouragement Premier Stewart 
extended to delegations from prom
inent organisation* which waited 
upon him to protest the terms of 
the act and off$r amendments.

Blew 1» to be
The aid of |

NORTH BAY BUSY ORGANIZING

Organiser Noble, ef the Electrical were opened, th
naift majority from 170 to 1T4.

Thxt there will he no necessity 
for a recount Ie the determination 
of labor's forces at^ the first oppor- 

Much success has tunlty offered, ae organisation work
S,T//d- ! BRAMPTON SHOE WORKERS

Worker* J. Bruce, of the Plumbers 
and Rteamfitter* have recently vis
ited the North Bay territory, apeak- 
ing under the auspice» of the Fed
erated Trade* 
been. attained through tbe officials"
visit.

Hold & 
Share 
In Your 
Country

Become a share-holder in 
_the Dominion, the largest 
employer of Labor in 
Canada, and at the same 
time put your money 
where it is absolutely safe, 
by buying War-Savings 
Stamp».

All the resources of the 
Dominion are behind your 
investment in War-Savings 
Stamp», which cost $4.02 
during March, and will be 
redeemed at. $5.00 each 
on January 1st, 1924.

W-S-S. end Thrift Stamps 
>5* are sold wherever you see 
5V the Beaver-Triangle sign.

roots 

eton J-

yaare Vhoo: BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.
- ;Although of recent formation, th- 

Building Trades Council has got
Aowm to boftioene in fine shape, j 

Rosin#**■ Manager Whiter Brown, agreement having been reached on 
of the Toronto Boot and Shoe Work- all points ae to the rule» »nd regu- 
ere* Union, reports that be organ- latfohs to govern, The same remark 
!se4 a boot and shoe workers’ union 
in Brampton wl$h a membership of

ORGANIZE.
WHKX -PADDY" DR.1PKK ARRIVED HOME.

8 applying to the thirteen local un
ions which farm the council, the 
members having sanctioned what 
were presented to them In tenta
tive form. Concerted action la the 
keystone of the Coda til * reguU- j 
tione, so that a formlfà» eowibln-^ 
atlon has been formed to estab
lish fair condition» on all «|ty con- f 
struction work.

Chairman Jv Cameron w In j 
Mr. Tom Moore. Prfeldeni of ihe chsrge of the eee»io,i«. end gecr»- 

Tradfo Con«re»« wilt eddree. the ter, deckeon hed » hu»>- nl*ht In 
Cenndlee Club at Toronto, on Moo- keeping up with tlt« event, of the 
dar. March 17th. ' evening. . Regular meeting» eH! be

______________________ l held on the 1st and Ird H>nJav
Harry J Shore, of the Port Col- «A month at the Carpenters’ 

born* Chteen, waa tn tow» thl* this night .being found :» be
week on buaincee Lent, but founds «anted for the reprint a tivea

i time to look op hi» old associates! *ho w*re pitWni hi fjill force- for
the lost salon be'.d-

* % 
T*

L' 9 18
The convention of the Interna

tiona! Boot apd Shoe Worker» will 
meet in Chicago May 18. —

\V

TORONTO CANADIAN CLUB 
GUEST.

I

À s'
On the first qf Ohe present year

rA
& %

X
i of the local Typographical Union. 
| of which he waa formerly an active 
{ member, and npw a* proprietor of 

board, the i ne Citizen, carries
an honorary withdrawal card.

1»
CARPENTERS MOVEMENT*. 

Fine meetings are thte order of 
to# day, with :h« TfiMtfWQ carpenters'

Mr. ead Mr. Vnh«i Lsher: “VI,, of ro«ree. p»dd, U 
they'd never be L**—-Fro* Uf*
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